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 Primastar 

Trafic 
Vivaro ‘01 

Master 
Movano 

‘10 
T5 GP 

‘09 Vito ‘03 Sprinter  
Crafter ‘06   

 
BASE MODEL      
H1 (low roof) 1910 na 1780 1860 2135 
H2 (medium roof) 1955 2180 na na 2310 
H3 (high roof) - 2440 na - 2525 
Windows from factory      

1 Sliding door left side  na  -  

2 Sliding doors 64 105 0  136 
Co-driver seat or bench s/b b s/b s/b s/b 
EXTRA PRICES      
Window left sliding door tinted 106 na 121 161 140 
Window right fixed wall tinted 98 110 121 na 140 
Window right silding door tinted 98 110 121 166 140 
Window left sliding door privacy 141 - 150 - - 
Window right fixed wall privacy 141 - 150 - - 
Window right sliding door privacy 141 - 150 - - 
Removal bulkhead and replacement B-post covers 115 298 - 136 282 
Window grill metal (applying to ISO/DIS 27956) 81 107 na na 120 
Wheel Arch Covers in ABS plastic 76 80 89 na na 
Four seat bench na 131 na na 113 
Three seat bench     na 
Three seat bench with arm rests na 204 na na 317 
Three separate luxury seats with arm rests inbetween 392 na 392 392 na 
Cushionset Leatherette / Vinyl 0 0 0 0 0 
Cloth headlining  na na 143 236 
Cloth headlining, with reading lamps, carpet floor, adapter na 380 na na na 
Cloth headlining, carpet floor, tooled OE side trim 266 na 515 na na 
Cloth headlining, carpet floor, two armrests, step-in light na na na na 610 
Arm rests, floor carpet, sliding door covers, pockets, grab handle na na na na na 
Certificate of Conformity 45 45 45 45 45 

 
 
 
 Standard             
NA    Not available from Snoeks     
- Not applicable 
*     Transit cloth headlining for L1/H1 only 
**   Double Sliding door only  
 
Cost of transport of the van is not included and should be agreed with your local fitter.  
 
All prices excl. VAT in GBP. 
Prices can be subject to changes in exchange rate! 
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 Transit 

Custom 
‘12 

Transit ‘06 
Dispatch 

Scudo 
Expert ‘06 

Relay 
Ducato 

Boxer ‘06 
  
 
BASE MODEL     
H1 (low roof) 1700 1795 1845 1845 
H2 (medium roof) 1980 1915 na 2045 
H3 (high roof) na na - na 
Windows from factory     

1 Sliding door left side   -  

2 Sliding doors 79 79  67 
Co-driver seat or bench s/b s/b s/b s/b 
EXTRA PRICES     
Window left sliding door tinted 93 93 105 139 
Window right fixed wall tinted 93 93 105 139 
Window right silding door tinted 93 93 105 139 
Window left sliding door privacy 140 133 154 152 
Window right fixed wall privacy 140 133 154 152 
Window right sliding door privacy 140 133 154 152 
Removal bulkhead and replacement B-post covers 148 148  197 
Window grill metal (applying to ISO/DIS 27956) 160 160 168 100 
Wheel Arch Covers in ABS plastic na na 102 76 
Four seat bench na na na 94 
Three seat bench   na  

Three seat bench with arm rests na na na na 
Three separate luxury seats with arm rests inbetween 392 392 392 na 
Cushionset Leatherette / Vinyl 0 0 0 0 
Cloth headlining 350 186  na 
Cloth headlining, with reading lamps, carpet floor, adapter - - na na 
Cloth headlining, carpet floor, tooled OE side trim na na 375 458 
Cloth headlining, carpet floor, two armrests, step-in light na na na na 
Arm rests, floor carpet, sliding door covers, pockets, grab handle na na na 1019 
Certificate of Conformity 45 45 45 45 

 
 
 
 Standard             
NA    Not available from Snoeks     
- Not applicable 
*      Dispatch/Scudo/Expert and Relay/Ducato/Boxer Base Double Cabins are without headlining, sides are finished with the original factory  
 panels; as options available 
**     Transit cloth headlining for L1/H1 only 
***    Double Sliding door only  
 
Cost of transport of the van is not included and should be agreed with your local fitter.  
 
All prices excl. VAT in GBP. 
Prices can be subject to changes in exchange rate!  


